Prices of boxes will vary based on number of party guests. For example, a standard Magical princess
party box for 10 guests containing the items on this page will cost £42 excluding postage. Note there
is also an older range entitled Princess party, refer to back page for details.

Plates – plate size 9”

Paper cups

Napkins

Paper Tablecloth - Size: 102 x 54”

*Note Napkins will be provided in complete packs of 20, these will
not be split to match number of party guests

Rose gold foil straws

Balloons in your chosen colours and iridescent
ribbon.

Pass the Parcel – each layer will be wrapped in
coloured tissue paper and will include a small
prize (eg lollipop or small chocolate bar), the
winner will receive a present linked to the
theme*. Cost to be agreed based on number of
guests and prizes. The outer layer will be princess
wrapping paper.

Homemade Bunting – any name/caption can be
added to the bunting. The colour scheme can be
changed. Cost £2 per personalised flag, £1.50 per
plain flag.

Princess invitations – Cost £0.55 per invite.
The invitations can be fully completed with the
party details for an additional £0.50 per
invitation.

* I love books and think an ideal main prize is a
Princess book which can be gender neutral.

Thankyou notes – Cost £0.55 per thankyou note.

Magical Princess Party Bags - cost per bag £1.50.
These can also be filled if required, budget to be
agreed per guest.

Princess Party Bags - cost per bag £1.40. These
can also be filled if required, budget to be agreed
per guest.

Sparkly wand. Cost £1.40 each.

Wooden yo-yos, cost £2
each.

Sparkly spinners, cost £0.50
each.

Bouncy balls, cost £1 each.

Wooden flower bracelets,
cost £1 each.

Squirty bath toys, ideal for
baby/toddler party bags, cost
£2.50 each.

Mini modelling clay, cost £1
each.

Knight pencil £2 each.

Princess pencil £2 each.

Dragon pencil £2 each.

Balloons, cost £0.15 each.
Sparkly wand. Cost £1.40 each

Bag of sweets cost £0.75 each,
all sealed in a stripy paper bag.

Prices of boxes will vary based on number of party guests. For example, a standard princess party
box for 10 guests containing the items on this page will cost £37 excluding postage.

Plates – plate size 9”

Paper cups

Napkins - Folded size

Paper Tablecloth - Size: 102 x 54”

*Note Napkins will be provided in complete packs of 20, these will
not be split to match number of party guests

Pink and White striped straws

Balloons in your chosen colours above and
iridescent ribbon.

